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M o n ta n a  k a m m in
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
VoL LEX, No. 1 Montiina State University. Missoula. Montana Friday, September 25, 1959
Oct. 19 in Concert Performance
jPresident Newburn Welcomes c B Hears Sentinel Progress Report
Student Body Back to Campus Martin Denny Band to Be Here
By H. K. NEWBURN 
President, Montana State University 
' It is a distinct pleasure, on behalf of faculty and staff, to welcome 
you to Montana State University. Whether you come from Montana, 
ilsewhere in the United States, or from other countries, this is to be 
your home for a time and all of you are equally welcome to the 
University family. We assume you are here to learn and the total 
University program is geared to serve this function, 
i' A fine faculty and a competent staff are available to guide and 
supervise your efforts. You will find in the Library a storehouse of 
iyisdom which is available to each of you. You will want to select 
from a wide variety of cultural, social, and recreational activities to 
abound out your experiences. I hope through wise and careful selec­
tion from these many possibilities you will find the way to maximum 
»i»wth and development during the year.
$ I am told the campus is more beautiful right now than it ever has 
been. We are proud of it and hope you will want to help us pre­
serve its beauty and functional utility. I should also mention that 
you are residing in a community of friendly and civic-minded people 
who will be pleased to have you share in the opportunities. and 
responsibilities of citizenship in Missoula.
[| It is our sincere hope that you will take full advantage of your 
opportunities and that, as a result, you will have a happy, interesting 
and profitable year.
SOUNDS GOOD—President Harry K. Newburn talked to many 
ffreshmen during the President’s reception for new students and 
f their parents Sunday in the Yellowstone Room of the Lodge. f Freshman journalism major Ned Taylor from Missoula is shown 
"talking over the coming year with President Newburn. ^
Central Board in its first 
meeting of fall quarter ap­
proved a motion to hire the 
Martin Denny Band to appear 
at the University in a concert, 
Oct. 19.
The decision to hire the Denny 
Band followed a discussion con­
cerning hiring of “name” bands 
with director of student activities 
Bud Wallace. Central Board last 
spring quarter had approved hir­
ing a “name” band to play for a 
dance following the Homecoming 
game with Colorado State Univer­
sity Oct. 31. Wallace said that 
none of the name bands Central 
Board had indicated it wished to 
play for the dance were available.
Central Board had instructed 
Wallace to arrange, if possible, for 
the appearance of Louis Arm­
strong, Duke Ellington or Ralph 
Marteri. Wallace said that none 
of these bands were available.
Others Available
Wallace said that while several 
other bands were available, neither 
he nor activities committee chair­
man John Keefe, sophomore dele­
gate to Central Board, felt that the 
bands were well enough known 
to warrant an expenditure of 
$3,000 to bring them to Missoula.
Keefe expressed the opinion that 
the Martin Denny Band should at­
tract enough students to pay for 
its performance. He said that the 
Denny Band would receive $1,750 
for an appearance. The Univer­
sity Theater was suggested as a 
place for the concert. Its seat­
ing capacity is 1,500. Single ad­
mission ticket prices of $1 and 
$1.50 were suggested by Central 
- Board. Final decisions on the 
site of the concert and ticket 
prices will be made later.
Central Board approved a mo­
tion to hire a former University 
student group, the Blue Hawks, to 
play for the Homecoming dance. 
Vice President Duane Adams es­
timated the cost of the Blue Hawks 
as $250 to $300.
In past years performances by 
“name”  bands at the University 
have resulted in student funds be­
ing used to make up the difference 
between money collected from 
tickets sold and the cost of the 
band.
Wallace also discussed a pro­
posed appearance of the Kingston 
Trio at a later date. Last spring 
the trio wasn’t able to keep a 
(Continued on Page Six)
MOVING DAY—Sunday was moving day for 315 freshman women 
who moved bag and baggage into Corbin, North Corbin and Brantly 
Halls. Here Roberta Reber, a freshman from Helena, carries part 
of a year’s supply of clothes into Corbin Hall.
Fraternity Rush W ill Begin 
Masquer’s First Play of Season Sunday W ith Lodge Smoker 
Matchmaker Hit With Audience
he Masquers performance 
‘The Matchmaker” began 
Eormances this week, 
rhe Matchmaker” was ef- 
ively directed by Firman 
>) Brown and his assistant 
glas Bankson in the style of 
old-fashioned farce and that 
■ be the best thing that could 
pen to any production of 
itrical proportions. 
he brisk play crammed the 
11 Masquer Theater full of 
dessness and gusto—a spark 
vitality to begin the Masquer 
es of plays. The play is loud, 
;ar, slapdash and uproarious, 
he audience does qot like the 
sense, which is doubtful, the 
irs at least must have a gay
Occasionally Charming 
ccasionally the play is charm- 
as when Eileen Gallagher, in 
fourth Masquer play role, as 
Lie and Suzy Cook who re- 
:es Sally Bohac from the sum- 
• cast, join Markle and Haugen 
[ing “Tenting Tonight.”  The 
reteritious soliliques give the 
retentious soliloiquies give the 
ige of ancient theater, 
uzy Cook is exuberant as a 
Liner on a tear through the 
n Ken Pedersen, who first 
eared with the Masquers this 
imer, is the colorful drunk 
Lachi Stack and Lornel Ander­
son, a newcomer, is amusingly 
int as a shiftless cabman, 
squer role, as Miss Van Huy- 
is a preposterous, delicate old 
id. Marith McGinnis, fresh­
man from Missoula, is promising 
dramatic material as Ermengarde.
All Contribute
All c o n t r i b u t e d .  Laura 
Weatherly, a former MSU student, 
must not be ignored in her two 
roles as Gertrude and a cook, nor 
Dick Willis, a Masquer “oldtimer,” 
in his double roles as Joe and 
August, and Dean Biesemeyer, a 
graduate student, as Ambrose, and
Marc Vadheim, a newcomer, as 
Rudolf.
Old-Fashioned Costumes 
Costume mistress Sara James 
and costume creator Arlene Ma- 
louf werfe the gifted designers who 
made costumes look old-fashioned 
without looking dull or feeble. 
Settings by Joe Zender handled 
by Richard James, technical di- 
(Continued on Page Five)
Rush week will be kicked off Sunday night with a smoker 
in the Yellowstone Room of the Lodge at 7:30 for all men in­
terested in the fraternity system at the University.
Curt Jacobson, President of Interfraternity Council, said 
that the smoker would consist of a general discussion of the 
fraternity system. He said that coffee and doughnuts would 
be served during the meeting.
Registration of m e n  g o i n g  
through Rush Week began Wed­
nesday and will continue through 
Sunday, ending with the smoker 
Sunday night. Registration is in 
the Lodge from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. • 
A $2 fee is charged all rusbees to 
help defray rush expenses.
Monday night all men registered 
for rush will meet at 6:30 in the 
Yellowstone Room of the Lodge 
and from there they will go in 
groups to visit three different fra- 
ternities. Tuesday and Wednes­
day they will meet with their 
groups at the Lodge and visit 
three more houses each night.
List Preference
Wednesday night rushees will 
meet at 10 p.m. in the Yellow­
stone Room and will indicate 
three preferences on a preference 
sheet, to be submitted to Inter­
fraternity Council.
Thursday they-will visit the fra­
ternities they have listed as pre­
ferences. Rushees will be sched- 
(Continued on Page Five)
ASMSU President Ed Risse 
Welcomes Freshmen to MSU
Undoubtedly you . have already been welcomed to M.S.U. 
many times. I would like to add a welcome from your student 
government.
Each one of you becomes a part of student government 
when you pay your activity fee. The aim of student govern­
ment is to further the interests of the students as individuals 
and the student body as a whole
WHA’ HAPPEN?—Bruit Markle, lower left comer, is the object of 
much attention during the current Masquer production “The Match­
maker” at the Masquer Theater. From left to right, front, Markle, 
Suzy Cook, Jack Upshaw, back, Eileen Gallagher, Ken Peder­
son, Charles Haugen and Sue Howard.
while keeping in mind the over­
all aims of the University. In or­
der to carry out these student in­
terests we operate on a yearly 
budget of over $150,000 and enter 
into such activities as the Student 
Bookstore, Varsity and Intra­
mural Sports, Visiting Lecturers, 
Community Concerts and many 
others. Through our 14 regular 
committees and the 16 Student-
Faculty Committees we carry out 
numerous programs for the stu­
dents’ benefit and interest.
Perhaps you believe that you 
are “over advised” by this time; 
however, there are several points 
the incoming student should con­
sider. which I feel are too seldom 
stressed.
Time is money while you are 
(Continued on Page Two)
, Guest Editorial
(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials 
articles which are of interest to the University com­
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent 
the views of the Kaimin.)
Rush an Opportunity
By CURT JACOBSON
Rush week is the time for all freshman to set themselves 
straight on the fraternity system. To many students there is 
the mistaken idea that going through rush week obligates 
them to join a house. This is not true. Rush Week is a period 
during which fraternities and sororities urge new students to 
take a look at the Greek way, to see if possibly they may 
fit into this type of life.
A fraternity, as its name implies, is a brotherhood, and a 
sorority a sisterhood. Pledgeship is an indication by the in­
dividual that he wishes to live like a brother with a group of 
other students. By living, working, studying, thinking and 
sharing experiences closely with others during four college 
years, a person can know and understand his fellow man as 
he might never have been able to otherwise.
In a society such as ours, the ability to get along with other 
people is of immeasurable benefit to the young person. A 
fraternity or sorority gives the young person the opportunity 
to develop this ability to the utmost. This is something which 
cannot be gained from a text book, but from experience and 
help from others such as can be obtained in a fraternity or 
sorority.
I urge you to take a look at the fraternities and sororities 
during rush week. The freshman who does not enter rush 
week activities cannot honestly say that he has considered the 
Greek way first hand. Rumors are easy to come by, the con­
clusions reached after personal investigations are the ones that 
counti See for yourself and then make your decision.
Student: Comment: Invited
As in past years, the Montana Kaimin invites comment 
concerning student and university affairs from the University 
community. We especially wish to encourage students to 
make use of the Letters to the Kaimin column.
While it is obvious that every letter cannot be published, 
wq will make every effort to publish letters containing views 
other than our own. We hope to provide a forum for all 
parties on campus to express their opinions on various issues 
that may come and go during the year.
Because of space limitations letters must be kept to fewer 
than 200 words, and the Kaimin reserves the right to edit all 
letters it publishes. All letters, must be signed by the writer 
if they are to be considered for publication.
Time to Rebuild Is Now
A new academic year has begun at Montana State University, 
and let us hope that it will signal the beginning of a new era.
The University has suffered greatly the past two years by 
the actions of a few who have placed their selfish interest above 
those of the University. Countless reports, published and 
passed by word of mouth, have spread from the campus to 
Missoula and the rest of the state telling of internal discord 
and scandal at the University. For the most part, these re­
ports have been greatly exaggerated, and in many cases are 
fabrications made by these individuals reveling for a brief 
moment in the public eye or in spreading malicioui gossip. 
It is impossible to estimate the damage this rumor mongering 
has caused the University.
Fortunately much of this damage can be repaired, if not im­
mediately within the next few years. This is the ideal time 
to commence rebuilding the reputation of the University. 
There is a new class enrolling at the University, we have a 
new president, what better time than now to begin the task 
of rebuilding the University’s reputation?
The first step in this project is the adoption of a new 
spirit by the University community, one of harmony and pro­
gress. Students, faculty, administration and others interested 
in the welfare of the University should do their utmost to 
present a unified picture to Montana. Now as never before 
is such a spirit needed if the University is to regain and sur­
pass its former stature. Only by adopting the spirit can the 
University hope to grow in size as well as in academic ex­
cellence.
MONTANA KAIMIN
John Bennitt ------------------  Editor Judith Blakely Business Mgr.
Charles Hood ...Associate Editor Judy King ___ Associate Editor
Prof E. B Dugan ____ ....Adviser
ASMSU President
(Continued from Page One) 
in college. Don’t waste it witlf 
too many card games, coffee 
breaks and bull sessions. You can 
carry out these activities at home 
and not squander your money. 
Take advantage of those activities 
which are offered nowhere else.
During the first quarter concen­
trate on the academic. I believe 
too great an emphasis is put upon 
becoming a “well-rounded campus 
citizen” and not enough on learn­
ing or even acquiring the skills 
needed to learn. Far too often 
the neyv student is swept away by 
the social and extracurricular acti­
vities of the modern university. 
You are here primarily to acquire 
academic knowledge obtainable 
nowhere else. You can socialize 
anywhere. There will be suffi­
cient opportunity to become in­
volved in outside activities in 
your next 11 quarters. Establish 
yourself academically and then 
add the trappings. It is very easy 
to spread out into activities but 
very hard to pull out of them after 
you have flunked the first quart­
er. Besides, studying won’t bore 
you because it will undoubtedly 
be the first real studying you have 
ever done.
You are paying to go to school 
seven days a week. If your home­
town has some mystical attrac­
tion which draws you there week­
end after weekend perhaps that is 
where you belqng all the time. 
College can give you little in re­
turn for halfhearted or half time 
participation.
Student government is your or­
ganization; feel free to stop by any 
time at my office with sugges­
tions or ideas.
Good luck in your college en­
deavors.
Calling U . . .
Central Board, 4 p.m., Silver 
Bow Room of the Lodge
The Matchmaker, 8:15 p.m.,
Masquer Theater
Paint the “M”, foot of Sentinel, 
Saturday, 9 a.m.
Classes, 8 a.m. Monday
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
FROSH PAINT “M” 
SATURDAY
All University freshmen will 
meet tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the 
foot of Mt. Sentinel at the 
northeast corner of Domhlaser 
Stadium to paint the *‘M.” Bear 
paw and Tanan-of-Spur, soph- | 
omore honoraries, will direct 
the whitewashing during the 
annual event. Attendance by 
all freshmen is required.
Welcome Collegiates
Come in and see our i
complete assortment of
SPORTSWEAR SUITS
ACCESSORIES LINGERIE
l ■ O/W.|p . • !
at
Hammond Arcade
WELCOME STUDENTS
BAKERS MUSIC CENTER
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Records
Albums
Musical Instruments 
Sheet Music
Instrument Repair
DIAL Li 9-4165 
310 North Higgins Ave.
■ "m m  CHECKS FOR GRIZZLIES!
YOURS— When You Think . . . FIRST! !
Another “first” from The First. Special 
Montana University checks for students and 
faculty. Individual . . . different . . . get 
your supply now!
— —  Th.. .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MISSOULA
member federal deposit insurance corp. Home Folks Since 1873
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1 ips Drop Opener to N. Dakota, 19-27
MSU Errors, Sioux Experience 
Difference in Hardfought Game
lAiLia.'— ine nrst coin tossing of the season for both 
clubs resulted in tails, giving North Dakota the choice. The Sioux 
elected to receive. Watching the toss in the pre-game meeting are 
the game co-captains. From left to right are North Dakota’s Jim 
Jarret and Jack Hennen, and Montana’s John Matte and Hank 
Greminger. Matte was injured late in the first half and didn’t see 
action for the remainder of the game. Greminger, the only veteran 
in the backfield for the Montana squad, played a good game at half­
back.
NO WAY OUT—Jim Jarret (33), North Dakota’s sparkplug halfback, 
leaps high to catch a pass and finds himself beset on every side by 
Silvertips. From left to right are Gary Ekegren (41), Art Malo, (42) 
North Dakota end, Hank Greminger (23), Jarret (33), Jim Johnson 
(53), and Mike Emerson (67). Jarret was Jarred all the way to 
the ground by the Tip tacklers.
The Grizzlies dropped their 
opening game of the 1959 sea­
son 19 to 27 to a speedy and 
well balanced North Dakota 
club Saturday a f t e r n o o n ,  
Sept. 12, at Dornblaser Sta­
dium. The game was close 
and well played all the way, the 
difference being the ability of 
the Sioux to capitalize on Grizzly 
errors.
The Grizzlies started strong, 
with a sudden first quarter surge 
led off by a spectacular 54 yard 
run by sophomore halfback Jim 
Grasky on the first Montana play 
of the game. Grasky took the 
ball from his own 38 yard line 
to the Sioux 6. Two plays later 
fullback Gary Smith dived over 
the goal line from the one for 
the first Montana score. Game 
co-captain Hank G r e m i n g e r  
kicked the extra point.
Interception
Later in the same quarter the 
Grizzlies were touchdown bound 
when North Dakota center Dan 
Schafer, playing alert ball, picked 
off a pass on the Sioux 35 and 
ran all the way to paydirt scoring 
the first North Dakota touchdown. 
End Ray Banyo kicked the extra 
point.
Both clubs then fought an even 
battle until early in the second 
quarter when Sioux halfback L. 
C. Hester took a handoff on the 
North Dakota 20 and ran 80 yards 
to score. Again Banyo’s kick was 
good.
Touchdown Pass
Montana couldn’t pick up steam 
after receiving the kickoff and 
lost the ball to the Sioux at mid- 
field. Three plays later North 
Dakota sparkplug Jim Jarret 
managed to get behind the Grizz­
ly pass defense and caught a pass 
in the end zone from quarterback 
Ray Adams for the third Sioux 
touchdown. Once again Banyo’s toe 
was equal to the task as the point 
after touchdown was good. At 
this point the North Dakota squad 
led Montana 21 to 7.
With only a few minutes re­
maining in the first half Montana 
drove from their 45 to the North 
Dakota goal in 12 plays, with 
sophomore fullback Gary Ekegren 
carrying the final five yards for 
the score. A try for two points 
after the touchdown by an end 
sweep was stopped at the line of 
scrimmage.
Earlier Ekegren made a touch­
down that was called back be­
cause of a penalty.
Montana Scores
The Grizzlies took the opening 
kickoff of the second half and 
drove deep into Sioux land.. An 
effective passing attack by soph­
omore halfback Bob O’Billovitch 
to All Skyline end John Lands
helped the Grizzly drive. The 
scrappy little quarterback from 
Butte dug deep into his bag of 
tricks to make the score, however, 
pulling out a reverse-pass play 
that saw halfback Tony Ramos 
take the ball and start out on 
what looked to be an ordinary 
reverse, but ended in a 21-yard 
pass to Lands who was waiting 
in the end zone with open arms. 
Trying for two points again the 
Grizzlies met a stubborn North 
Dakota line and couldn’t convert.
Sioux Speed
The Sioux used the speed of 
backs Jim Jarret, and L. C. Hester 
in their final score of the game, 
with Jarret crossing the goal line 
in a drive that spelled defeat for 
the still fighting Silvertips.
In the closing rhinutes Mon­
tana tried the “O’Billovitch to 
Lands” combination and platoons 
but couldn’t seem to hold onto the 
ball long enough for a touchdown. 
With less than five minutes re­
maining in the game the Grizzlies 
had two chances to score, but both 
times lost the ball on ■ downs.
With three minutes remaining 
in the game the Grizzlies recov­
ered a Sioux fumble. Quarter­
back John Schulz threw to Lands,
who was catching everything in 
sight all afternoon, and picked up 
a first down deep in the visitor’s 
territory. Schulz was then thrown 
for a loss and in spite of another 
pass to Lands the ’Tips couldn’t 
keep the drive going, losing the 
ball on downs with a minute and 
a half remaining in the game.
Sophomores Surprise
The big surprise of the game 
was the running and passing of 
Montana’s sophomore backs. The 
Grizzlies showed good protection 
for their passers, who in turn 
came up with amazing coolness 
for inexperienced players.
After the game Coach Ray Jen­
kins said that he felt that the 
North Dakota squad only earned 
one of its four touchdowns. He 
seemed pleased with the showing 
of his charges, however, comment­
ing on the spirit of the team in 
general.
Montana .............. 7 6 6 0— 19
North Dakota ____7 14 0 6—27
Statistics MSU NDU
First dow ns ......... 10 6
Rushing yardage ...........  169 217
Passing yardage __________  140 50
Passes a t t e m p t e d ___________19 4
Passes com pleted  . . 10 3
Passes in tercepted  b y  ___  1 l
Punts _____________ ,_________  5 6
Punt a v e r a g e ______ _ _____  45 34
Fum bles l o s t .................   3 2
Yards p e n a li z e d __________  60 65
“LET ME AT ’ER”—End Jim Harris makes a leap for the ball 
(arrow) in a successful attempt to retrieve a pass near midfield. 
Closing in for the tackle is Jim Jarret (33) from North Dakota. 
Harris turned in a good game at the end position in the Grizzlie’s 
first game of the season. Harris is a sophomore from Des Moines, 
Iowa.
“THEY WENT THAT-A-WAY”—One of the big 
and more pleasant surprises of this year’s edition 
of Grizzly gridders is the running of its soph­
omore backs. On the left Miles City speedster 
Jim Grasky is brought down on the North Dakota 
six after a 54 yard run on the Grizzlies’ first
play from scrimmage, which set up the ’Tips first 
score. Fullback Gary Ekegren, on the right, is 
shown crossing the Idaho goal line leaving the 
Sioux defense stumbling in the turf behind him. 
Ekegren’s touchdown was called back by a back- 
field-in-motion penalty against Montana.
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Wyoming Routs Grizzlies 58 to 0 at Billings
. - ...........................................  ;  .............. ... ___ _ ___1 .. ________________________________________ » ________J  „  A
By CHUCK HOOD 
Wyoming’s power-p a c k e d 
Cowboys, pre-season pick for 
the S k y l i n e  championship, 
lived up to advanced billing 
Sept. 19 when they walloped 
Montana’s sophomore - domi­
nated Grizzlies 58-0 in Billings.
The Grizzlies, now 0-2 for the 
season, meet Brigham Young in 
Provo Oct. 3 in their second Sky­
line contest of the year.
Every Grizzly saw action in the 
lop-sided contest, sponsored an­
nually by the Midland Rountable 
in Billings. More than 7,400 fans 
were estimated to have been on 
hand at the Magic City grid battle.
The Classy Cowboys, an upset 
pick by some to upset the nation­
ally-ranked Air Force Academy 
this weekend, found the Silvertips 
an easy opening game, as they 
continually opened gaping holes 
in the host state’s largely-inexperi- 
enced defensive unit.
W E L C O M E  B A C K  
TO MSU
Stop Here For
EE Snow Tires
sES AntixF reeze
— Washing
SEE Lubrication
j= Conoco Gasoline
EE And All Your Auto Needs
We’ll Cash Your Personal Check
Walt NeFs Conoco Service
600 South Higgins Ave.
The Best Service in Missoula!
Only in the third quarter did the 
Grizzly grid machine kick out of 
neutral. The Grizzlies held the 
1958 Skyline champs to but one 
touchdown in that period, and 
puashed to the Wyoming 29, be­
fore a fumble halted the drive.
High-lighting the only Grizzly 
threat of the afternoon was a 
Bobby O’Billovich aerial to All- 
Skyline wingman John Lands 
which netted 30 yards.
The cowboys had piled up a 
28-0 lead by half-time, and the
Wyoming visitors’ second a n d  
third teams, which seemed equal­
ly as good as the first, played 
much of the remainder of the 
game.
WYOMING .. .6 22 8 22— 58 
MONTANA 0 0 0 0— 0
Your MSU
MASQUERS ANNOUNCE  
A New Season of Drama
1 The Matchmaker
Montana Masquers in Thornton Wilder’s 
hilarious farce held over from a sell-out 
summer engagement. In the Masquer 
Theater, Sept. 25, 26, 29, 30; Oct. 1, 2, 3.
2 From Rags to Riches
And a Variety Show to Follow 
The famous Virginia City Players on tour 
in melodrama at its best. One night only 
—Friday, Oct. 16.
3 The Cherry Orchard
The Montana Masquers in a psycholog­
ical drama by Anton Chekhov, and hon­
oring the 100th anniversary of this great 
Russian master of realism. Nov. 19, 20, 
21.
4 Romanoff and Juliet
The Montana Masquers in Peter Ustin­
ov’s modern, romantic satire on inter­
national affairs. Feb. 11, 12, 13.
5 A Streetcar Named Desire
Montana State College Theater on tour 
in Tennessee Williams’ serious, modem 
masterpiece of desire and disillusion­
ment. One night only—Sat., Feb. 27
6 A Musical Comedy
(To be announced)
A sparkling combination of drama, music 
and dance produced in co-operation with 
the School of Music, the Ballet Theater 
and the A.S.M.S.U. May 13, 14, 15.
See A ll 6 Shows for a $2 Season Ticket
A Saving of Over $2 Over Single Admission Price 
Use your season ticket coupons singly, one for each production, or in com­
bination should you wish to bring guests to a performance (musical excepted). 
Special student theater party rates 35* per ticket in groups *of 10 or more, 
(musical excepted)
Start Your Season Tonight With
8:15 p.m. Masquer Theater
Also showing tomorrow night (Sept. 26)
and Tuesday through Saturday next week.
Box Office Open at Noon Daily. . .  LI 3-7241 
Department of Drama 
College of Fine Arts
m a t c h
* « j k e b
t n o k n t o m  w i i o t i r t
**xo**o*4  comedy
SNEAK PREVIEW
NOW: A SMART NEW SHOP CATERING 
EXCLUSIVELY TO THE YOUNG MODERN
m a n :
COME IN AND SELECT FROM OUR 
MANY FASHIONABLE GOODS BEFORE WE 
PUBLICLY ANNOUNCE OUR GRAND OPEN­
ING. INCLUDED IN OUR “ I I I  Shop”  IS A 
SECTION DEVOTED TO NATURAL SHOUL­
DER STYLING.
THE PERSONNEL OF ANGELO’S 
WELCOMES YOU TO THE CAMPUS.
WE EXTEND OUR PERSONAL INVI­
TATION TO . . .
4 —  M ONTANA KAEVUN •  •  Friday, September 25, 1959
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| g r e e t i n g s
£5 from the Missoula Home of
§  Clothecraft Clothes Enro Shirts
§  Freeman Oxfords Esquire Sox
2  Revere Sweaters Haggar Slacks
^fukoA tedt'A -
EV ERYTH IN G  m £N W E A R 1 
ON C IRCLE SQUARE
—Serving: MSU Students for 41 Years-—
H o u i !
Two Great Bands 
Available for Campus 
Functions!!
A u c h a j
AND THE
BEACHCOMBERS
PHONE 
ROD FISHER 
3-4595
t h e
p a s t e ls
PHONE 
BOB BORK. 
3-3593
YOUR “SHETLAND LOOK”
IN SHELTIE-MIST CLASSICS
by
Cardigan only $7.95 —  Pullover only $6.95
Fraternity Rush .
(Continued from Page One) 
uled to visit those houses and will 
meet with groups visiting the 
same houses.
Thursday night rushees will list 
two preferences at 10 p.m., meet­
ing in the Yellowstone Room of 
the Lodge. They will visit the 
fraternities Friday in the order 
of their preference.
Friday night rushees will go to 
the two fraternities they have in­
dicated as first and second prefer- 
erences. from 6 p.m., to 8 p.m. 
they will eat at their first prefer­
ence fraternity and from 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. they will be entertain­
ed by their second choice.
Friday night at 10 p.m. rusheees 
will return to the Yellowstone 
Room to register their first three 
preferences for pledging.
Pledging
Pledging will take place Satur­
day afternoon. From 1 p.m. on 
rushees can pick up bids, register 
them with the dean of students 
and then go to the house of their 
choice for pledging.
Jacobson said that more regula­
tions were imposed on both fra­
ternities and rushees than last 
year. He said that fines would be 
imposed in fraternities for vio­
lations of regulations. He also 
said that rushees could lose their 
priveledge of pledging a frater­
nity by violation of rush rules.
Rush Restrictions
Men going through rush are pro­
hibited from talking with frater­
nity men except during regular 
rush hours, Jacobson said. He said 
that no fraternity men were al­
lowed in the Lodge from 7 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. during rush week. Viola­
tions of these and other rush regu­
lations will be tried by the IFC 
tribunal, Jaacobson said.
This year fraternities are al­
lowed to pledge any number of 
men, so long as the total number 
of actives and pledges in the 
house does not exceed 90 men. 
All nine fraternities will partici­
pate in the rush week program, 
Jacobson said.
Masquer s . .
(Continued from Page One) 
rector, are simple but adequate. 
Staging is ably managed by Willis.
“The Matchmaker” was known 
in ’38 as “The Merchant of Yonk­
ers” and produced some very un­
happy audiences and even un- 
happier backers. Since that time 
Thorton Wilder revised it.
The play will be presented to­
morrow evening in the Masquer 
Theater at 8:15 pan. and will con­
tinue Tuesday through Saturday 
of next week. General admission 
is $1.25 and student admission is 
50 cents. The play was held over 
from summer theater and is head­
ed for a state-wide tour.
New Mail System 
Begins Operation
A new mailing system for off 
campus living groups arid student 
organizations will begin operation 
at the Lodge main desk Monday 
morning at 8 a.m.
The new system will consist of 
40 mail boxes with combination 
locks which will be assigned to all 
off campus living groups including 
fraternities and sororities. Student 
organizations such as Associated 
Women Students and Interfrater­
nity Council will also be assigned 
boxes.
All official University mail to 
groups with boxes or individual 
members of living groups will be 
sent through the new mail system. 
Ed Risse, President of ASMSU, 
said that the new system would 
provide faster and less expensive 
communication between the ad­
ministration and living groups 
and other student organizations.
Risse said at present 30 of the 
bSxes had been assigned, but other' 
groups wishing a box could get one 
by inquiring at the Lodge main 
desk. He said that with the ex­
ception of ASMSU groups and 
off campus living groups a small 
fee would be charged for use of 
a box.
Mail distribution has been 
planned for 2 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Risse said all 
groups with a box should appoint 
a member to pick up mail daily.
During your college y ^ r .
GOING BY 
GREYHOUND* IS 
BASIC ECONOMICS!
• Lowest of fares. . .  any- fh
where!
• Frequent, convenient de-
• Quickest, time to many FARES from MISSOULA•
cities! B illings ...... .... ........$10.29
• Enjoy Greyhound's down- B ozem an ........... __ 6.71
town to downtown service B utte .................. ......... 3.63
. . .  leave almost any time G reat Falls ..... ........  6.82
you wish . . .  thru express H elena ............. . ____ 3.63
schedules to many cities! K alispell ....... . ....... .. 3.85
Ask about Greyhound’ s 0
Scenicruiser Service!
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less!
IT S  SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS...A N D  
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!
THERE’S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU
Welcome 
Back to 
School
LEVI’S' 
CASUALS
in minimum care
WASH «i WEAR
New wonder fabrics wash
beautifully by machine 
or hand— dry quickly— 
need little or no ironing.
See them today 1
Space for you  
to describe models, 
fabrics, colors
4.95 up
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Martin Denny . . •
(Continued from Page One) 
scheduled performance at the 
University because of adverse 
weather conditions. Wallace said 
that the Trio is appearing in Spo­
kane this weekend and said he 
had tried to schedule a perform­
ance at the University Monday, 
but was unable to do so.
Central Board recommended 
that Wallace continue to look for 
a well known band to appear at 
the University either winter or 
spring quarter.
Sentinel Progress 
Central Board also discussed 
progress of the 1959 Sentinel. Mr. 
Claud Lord, superintendent of the 
University Printing Department, 
said that to date he had received 
32 pages of copy for the yearbook. 
He said that these pages had been 
printed by the department late in 
June.
Sentinel Advisor Miss Cyril 
Van Duser, said that she did not 
know if the remainder of the copy 
had been completed by Sentinel 
editor Jack Upshaw. She said 
that she had not been able to dis­
cuss progress of the Sentinel with 
him.
Central Board had asked Mr. 
Lord, Miss Van Duser, Dean of 
Students Andrew Cogswell, and 
Firman Brown, Professor of Dra­
ma, to attend its meeting to dis­
cuss the progress of the Sentinel.
“Not Unique”
Brown said that while the Sen­
tinel was late in appearing the 
“situation was not unique.”
When asked by Central Board, 
Lord said that if all copy was re­
ceived by the printing department 
within the next two to three 
weeks, the Sentinel could be dis­
tributed before the end of fall 
quarter. He said that ordinarily 
it takes about 45 days to print 
the yearbook.
Vice President Adams said that 
nothing could be done by Central 
Board until such time as Upshaw 
met with it or presented a clear 
picture to Central Board of what 
has been done on the annual, and 
what remained to be done.
Risse appointed a committee to 
meet with Upshaw to determine 
what remained to complete the 
annual.
New Advisors
Faculty advisors to Central 
Board for this year were intro­
duced at the meeting. They are 
Dr. Walter Brown, Professor of 
English, and Dr. Albert Stone, 
Professor of law. Brown succeeds 
Dr. Walter King, Associate Profes­
sor of English. Stone, who acts 
as legal advisor to Central Board, 
was a faculty advisor last year. 
The two advisors share one vote 
between them.
Risse called a meeting for this 
afternoon at 4 p.m. in the Silver 
Bow room of the Lodge. A per­
manent meeting time will be ar­
ranged later, he said.
All members of Central Board 
attended the meeting.
tshould know 
X  v X  U  this man—
HIS N AM E IS
/ .  Lyle Denniston
A N D  HE M A Y  H OLD  TH E K E Y  
T O  YO U R
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS!
C A L L  OR W RITE
J. Lyle Denniston
911 C anyon  G ate D rive  —  P h . 9-2648 
R epresenting 
N EW  Y O R K  LIFE 
IN SU R AN CE C O M PA N Y
THE STATION WITH THE GOLDEN VOICE 
, AND A MILLION FRIENDS
^ ' °  9 ,
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS—NEWS AND MUSIC ALWAYS
WELCOME
F R E S H M E N
and returning upperclassmen 
COME AND BROWSE AT
Rudy's News
329 N. Higgins Ave.
BOOKS HOMETOWN CANDY
MAGAZINES NEWSPAPERS CIGARETTES
America's Most Popular Personal Checking Account 
Now  Offered By Western Montana National Bank
"  A Plan that g i v e s  yon m o re-y *  coats you less.
ThriftiCheckis our new Personal Checking Account ^
J O S T  . «  W H A T  Y O U  O B T -W .T H  — .CH UCK
NOTE:
Thrifticheck 
service is 
offered IN 
ADDITION 
to our regular 
checking accounts 
which remain 
unchanged.
*  Your name and address printed on every check and deposit ticket.
(University students and faculty may have “ M.S.U.” printed below their name at no extra charge*
• Attractive, colorful checkbook cover *  Free bank-by-mail forms
• Checks printed on distinctive safety paper
*  You receive regular statements of your account
HANDY
WALLET STYLE 
CHECKBOOK
PLUS MANY OTHER HELPFUL ADVANTAGES-
• No monthly maintenance charge
• No charge for deposits
• Any amount opens your account
• Cancelled checks are proof of payment
• Costs less than postal money orders
THRIFTICHECKS COST ONLY 8 CENTS PER CHECK 
IN BOOKS OF 25 CHECKS
WESTERN MONTANANATIONAL BANK
SERVING SAVERS SINCE 1889
Deposits Insured by Federal Insurance Corporation
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Student Activity 
Tees Explained
By HOWARD HANSON 
Business Manager, ASMSLJ
S tu d e n ts  at Montana State Uni- 
m v e r s ity  pay $17 each quarter to 
support student body activities.
Ten dollars of the $17 a quar­
ter student activity fee is allo­
cated to the intercollegiate ath­
letic program. This provides stu­
dents with free admission to var­
sity and freshmen athletic con­
tests. For the 1959-60 school year 
athletics will receive approxi­
mately $90,000.,
Student publications, the Mon­
tana Kaimin, Sentinel and Ven- 
ture, the campus literary maga­
zine, also have a large share in 
the Associated Student’s Budget. 
The Kaimin receives 8.5 per cent 
of the student activity fee which 
amounts to 85 cents per student 
per quarter, only 2 cents per issue. 
Students pay $3.66 a year for the 
Sentinel, the University’s year­
book. Students must be in at­
tendance all three quarters to re­
ceive the Sentinel or pay an ad­
ditional $2 for each quarter not 
in attendance if they wish to re- 
ceive the annual.
Venture, published quarterly, 
receives 12 cents per student per 
quarter.
Also included in the Associated 
Student’s budget are band, which 
receives 22 cents per quarter, de­
bate and oratory, 27 cents per 
quarter, and dramatics, 38 cents 
per quarter.
Other activities are financed by 
ASMSU for only pennies per stu­
dent. These include Associated 
'$£ Women Students, the varsity rifle 
team, the visiting lecturers pro­
gram, Women’s Recreation Asso­
ciation, the ASMSU student loan 
fund, Senior class activities, Tradi­
tions Board, Intercollegiate sports 
for women, public relations fund, 
and various student union and 
Lodge activities.
%
t
%
on campus
A ThriftiCheck Personal 
Checking Account is undis­
puted campus leader for 
tidy, carefree college-level 
budgeting.
• ThriftiChecks cost less 
than money orders
• No minimum balance is 
required
• Money is protected 
against loss
• Cancelled checks prove 
you paid your bills
• Your name printed free 
on all ThriftiChecks
Sign up today f o r . . .
AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR 
CHECKING ACCOUNT SERVICE 
available at
Southside National 
Bank of Missoula
MISSOULA, MONTANA 
So. on Hwy 93 
Ample FREE Parking
Starts Sunday — W ILM A I ADULTS O N LY!
FALL TERM OPENING
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS' STORE
SECOND FLOOR — EAST END OF LODGE BLDG.
Some Things 
) a FRESHMAN
Ought to Know
As a Freshman in the University, you will want to 
be INFORMED about a number of things. You 
will want to know where to buy your textbooks, and 
supplies. To that question there is only one answer: 
at the ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ BOOKSTORE— 
Here are a few reasons:
One Stop for Everything . . .
All .textbooks, notebooks, art and science equip­
ment can be purchased at one stop. The STUDENTS’ 
STORE is a complete University Store, constantly in 
touch—.not only with student requirements but also 
with the most satisfactory sources of supply.
Affiliated for Buying . . .
The STUDENTS’ STORE has a membership in the 
C.B.A. (College Bookstore Association) a buying 
organization in Pacific Coast Universities. Through 
this connection such standard items as note books, 
note book fillers, scientific supplies are purchased 
to give you better quality and savings, the benefits 
of which are passed on to you.
All Books and Supplies 
Have Faculty Approval . . .
Books are ordered through faculty requirements. 
You are assured of the correct edition.
about buying books & supplies 
at the
Associated Students' Store
■tf
BALL POINT PENS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS
—All Popular Brands—
•
ATHLETIC MERCHANDISE TO 
FILL YOUR CLASSROOM NEEDS 
•
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR GYM 
OUTFITS—PADLOCKS, ETC.
•
Follow up registration to purchase your 
books and supplies. Courses and book 
lists are posted on tables in the store.
•
EVERYTHING THE STUDENT NEEDS 
Be sure and give clerks—Your course 
number, author, title of book.
Your Store-on-the-Campus
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
SECOND FLOOR — LODGE BLDG.
4
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Cay little sofa pillows to brighten your dorm room. A  myriad of shapes 
and colors to toss here and there for special charm. Some with removable 
covers . . . some washable . . .  all designed with your dorm haven in mind. 
Prices from 1.98 to 5.95. Start your collection now.
rest assured under Chatham 
blankets . . .  the best sleep ever
Chatham Purrey blanket. . . yours 
in luscious new tones of Pink, 
Beige, Yellow, Green, White, Bose, 
Blue or Turquoise.
22x90.
H 9 5
Chatham s Purrey" blanket in a blend of rayon and Orion for extra 
wear and warmth. Nylon binding guaranteed to wear for the life of the 
blanket. Mothproof, machine washable in Pink, Beige, Yellow, Green, 
White, Rose, Blue or Turquoise. Buy several for your dorm room. 
Just 11.95.
HOME FURNISHINGS 
. . second floor
decorator pillows add 
color - bright home decor
handsome ribhed spreads 
in campus-tested decorator colors
twin or double size.
Campus-approved all-time favorite spreads by Bates in a wonderful 
range of solid colors. Rich ribbed texture is pre-shrunk cotton 
. . . doesn't show wrinkles . . . stays color-bright and beautiful. 
Completely washable, won't fade. Green, Yellow, Red,
Aqua, Copper, Brown or Mushroom, full or twin size. 10.50.
HOME FURNISHINGS 
• • • second floor
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